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IAX PAYME-

NT-

MADE EASY BY

PROPOSED BILL

SALEM, Ore, Feb. 12. Tho flual
draft of the tax collection bill as pre-
pared by Joint committee on tsscus-Bio- nt

and taxation, changed tonic
what from tho committee's original
plan, was Introduced In tho bouse
this nftcrndon.

Under the bill payment Is divided
squarely Into two halves on April 6

and October 5," with Interest on the
first half running at the rate of one
per cent a month, but no Interest or
penalty on delinquent taxes starting
to run until November 5. The ten-

tative bill of tho committco has made
all tnxe3 duo on April 5 Kith the pro-

vision that one-ha- lf could bo paid at
that time under penalties.

Under this bill only one-ha- lf of the
taxes become due on April 5. The
penalty on delinquent taxes is re-

duced from 10 per cent to five por
cent.

Tho new bill was framed after a
long session of tho committco last
night. Tho only point that caused
discussion and question as to tho fea-

tures of this now bill was whether
the leniency shown would result in a
failure to bring a requisite amount
of the taxes.

E. S. Iluckaby, chief deputy in tho
treasurer's office in Multnomah coun-
ty, was present at the meeting and
eeemed to be Inclined to adopt a more
stringent form of a bill, although he
approved the half payment plan, but
would have the penalty run In a mors
strict manner than under the present
bill.

SPRINGFIELD HONORS

MEMORY OF LIU
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 12.

Snrinufielcl today did honor to the
memory of Abruhum Lincoln, nnd nil
state office., bnukti and stores in the
former president's homo city were
closed on this, lily natal day.

Tonight the biggest celebration of
thd year in Springfield, tho Lincoln
day banquet, will bo held in the state
nrtiotuil. Governor Dunne, will net as
tonhlinuster mid tlio rtujireme court
judder, nnd many members of the
legislature will be in attendance.
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CHICAGO, Feb. 1! -- The Academy
of Music, Chicago's oIdet thea er, is
thd heurt of the crowded west side a!
Unlisted and Madison streets, was de-

ployed by fire early today with n
Iorh of 1170,000. It vuk n fmir-rftor- y

structure, created in 1870, and was
tljo yuiy theater not ruined in tho
great fjro of 1871. In recent .years
the theater laid been oponrted as a
vaudevillo house.

Hoy Scouts Xotlcc.
Owing to the basket ball game

Friday night, thero will bo no moot-

ing of tho Uoy Scouts. As wo will
not bo able to do any drill work in
tho small hall. But every one turn
out on Friday evening, Feb, 19th, at
7; 30 sharp,

E. ED HULL,
Scout Master.

Iowa Society.
The low Society will 'hold a spe-

cial aoolat vob4hb atSt. Mark's hall
tMjffc't. AH Wa people am urd

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A BRAltAM LtNCOLN is enshrined in the henvls of his
sV. CQimtrvmen as no other man of his time, lie has heen
called the first typical Aiueriean to sit in the seats othe
mighty, the first really American product, developed in
American environment, unfettered by traditions of nix

older civilization. However, Lincoln was no more typical
of the America of his dav than Andrew .Jackson of his.
However brightly his fame may shine, it cannot dim the
luster of Goorge'Washington as the greatest American,
and perhaps the greatest citizen, of all times.

In his own day Lincoln was beloved of the masses and
despised of the classes. The revolt against enthroned priv-
ilege and predatory plutocracy which, since tho days of
Andrew Jackson, had captured the Democratic party and
made it undemocratic, created the democratic Republican
party, which found its greatest leader in Lincoln.

There were no "Wall street celebrations of Lincoln's
election. There were no silk stocking banquets in his
honor. A plain, homely, humanitarian product of the
backwoods and prairies", no man in history ever endured
more abuse, villification and misrepresentation. Only a
tragic death struck the blinders of partisan prejudice from
the eyes of defamers, only with time came the just measure
of the man. "With time also has come the worship of his
name and the neglect and repudiation of his ideals.

In countless cities they are observing Lincoln s anni
vcrsary. It is made the excuse for a rally around the flag
of stand-pattis- m. Ills noble name and life are cited as in
centives to American youth to enroll under the standard
of the party that resembles Lincoln's party only in name,
for the pari of Taft is no more the party of Lincoln than
the party of Buchanan was the party of Jackson. The
name survives, the spirit is dead.

If Lincoln wer to return to earth he would find his
temple defiled and would doubtless scourge the money-
changers from its precincts. He would find the party he
created used for many years, as a cloak for privilege, while
his own name was used to delude the masses. lie would
find that his party had betrayed the nation by bartering
for political patronage the heritage of the people and the
natural resources in the hands of monopolies fostered by
his party's legislation, creating billionaires and paupers.

What would Lincoln do 7 Would lie strive to jjerpetu-at- e

plutocracy, along with the present day leaders of the
republican party? Would he enjoy a banquet in his own
honor, given by the very class that during his lifetime bit-
terly fought him. and haven't had a new political idea,
other than the protection of privilege, since he left?
"Would he not again strive to strike the shackles from
humanity?

The name of Lincoln is a sorry satire at a standpat
banquet, for whatever Lincoln was, he was not a stand-patt- er

and had nothing in common with standpatters.

Present Plan of Horticultural Inspection
and Necessity of Orchard Co-operatio-

n

The recent appointment of A. C.
Allen an district horticultural com-

missioner for tho third district and
the consequent chnngo in policy re-

garding tho horticultural inspection
work of Jackson county, makes it de-

sirable at this timo that the present
plan be outlined to tho growers, since
tho success of the plan depends upon
tho hearty of all con-

cerned.
Shortly after entering upon his of-fi- co

Mr. Allen appointed M. P. Hen-

derson, deputy district horticultural
commissioner for tho third district,
with authority of immediuto super-
vision over tho inspection work in
Jackbon county. Together, Mr. Al-

len and Dr. Henderson formulated a
plan of action which was submitted to
the county court and approved by
thorn.

The county has been divided into
four inspection districts, each of
which is to have ono inspector. An
inspector has not vet been nssigncd
to tho Ashland district, hut tho mat
ter is under consideration with a view
to immediate, action.

Inspector u Jtcsldcnt
The present plan assumes that the

inspector will bo a resident of his dis
trict, and that his operations will bo
entirely within that district. Ho is
supposed to work his field connect!
tivelv from ono end to tho other in
such manner as to allow tho maxi-

mum of time for uetual inspection in
tho orchards and to reduce tho ex
pense for travel to the minimum. The
inspector is a "police officer," whoso
duty it is to visit all orchurds within
his district at regulur intervals to see
that they uro kept free from all ests
ot whatever nuture thut are detri-

mental to the fruit industry of the
county.

Inspection is to be made independ
ently of the owner or oureluker of
tho orchard, and is to involve the
least tiniu compatible with efficient
work. If blight or other pests, which
is the immediuto object of the visit,
is found within tho first few minutes
to bo prevalent in un orchard, tho
inspector need not prolong his stay
in that orchard.

Xo Cutting of Wight
It is nut desirable that he attempt

to locate every case of blight or other
troubles, or even nny largo percentage
of it. Neither is it desirable that hu
spend any time in uniting out blight
or in attempting to erudicuto any
other post from the orchurd; hut
rather is it his duty to rail tho atten-
tion of the owner of tho orchard to
tho fact that such pests exist in his
propeity, uml suggest to him the

(or prompt R'tWtiVH tu UlC

matter. To thii end tho inspector is
provided with blnnkn on which he re-

cords the time spent in tho orchnrd,
the condition of the orchnrd as far as
plant disease ami insect pests are
concerned, the efforts that are being
tnado by the owner to control these
pests nnd tho inspector's rocommen
dations to the rowcr. Tho report is
made out in duplicate, one copy to be
left with the orchardist and the other
to be filed in the office of the county
pathologist

mo owner or some other person
connected with tho orchard will be
asked to sign this report as n receipt.

Ilcportp Kept oa I'tlo
The inspection reports for all or

cbnrds are kept permanently on file
in the pathologist's office, so that
from the beginning of tho current
year the record of conditions in any
orchard will be available at any time.
Records of all miscellaneous1 inspec-
tion such as nursery stock, shrubs,
vegetables, etc., are also on file.

If for any reason a grower desires
tho sen-ice-

s of an inspector ut nny
timo other than thut of the regular
visit, ho should send his request to the
pathologist's office early enough to
I term it us to meet his wishes without
interfering with work already plann-
ed. Unless otherwise directed from
tho office, the inspectors are in-

structed to follow their rogulnr rou-tin- e

of lvoik.
Our purpose in this plan is to keep

in closest possiblo touch with prob-
lems of plant disease ami insect con-

trol in this valley, nnd to render the
most efficient service ossiblo in the
solution of tliCKo problems, This re-

sult can only be attained through the
hearty of all parties
concerned. It is not possiblo for tho
inspectors, bo they ever o efficient
in their work, to keep tho pests of this
county under control. Neither is it
possible for ihn district commissioner,
county pathologist nnd inspectors
working together, to accomplish this
purpose. We must nlso have the
unanimous help of tho growers if wo
would succeed. Theo nre commun-
ity problems in which we nre all in-

terested nnd upon the solution of
which depends the success or fail uro
of our greutost industry. We, there-
fore, apical to tho orchnrdistH to oid
us in this task, not alone by prompt
and thorough work in their individual
orchards, but also by exciting an in-

fluence in favor of sanitary methods
in adjoining properties, It frequent-
ly happens that un inspector finds an
unkept orchard which is apparently
abandoned, and it requires a great
deal of time and
ewiwr pr purflOH

properly. It(ideittM of such a nelglt
borhood would render us n very nm
tcrinl aid if they would call our at
tcutiou to such nei'lectrd orchard and
could nvo us information thut would
enahlo us to Inento tho res'tonslblo
person.

Impaction Obligatory
It sometimes hnpieus that nu in-

spector is looked upon as an intruder
in an orchnrd, and when culling at
tention to the fact that blight exists
in tho orchnrd, may he mot with tho
wjly, uVa vou think I need you to
como nround hero nnd tell nu that!"
The inspector has no choice in such
cases. He is instructed to inspect
every orchard in his district and ro
port its condition and mnka recom
mendations to the owner for clennint:
it tip. V do not urose antagoniz-
ing tho grower in these instances, and
we much prefer that he remain our
friend; but the. interests nt stake, not
nlouo in his orchard, hut in thoso of
his neighbors, demand that ho receive
the same attention that is accorded
to everyone else. Pests must bo ernd-icat- d

wherever and whenever they are
found.

Our most pressing problem nt the
present time is the eradication of nil
blight cankers before tho active move
ment of sap begins in the spring. The
time is short and there is still much
to be done. Wo nre convinced that
the most dangerous cankers nre in the
crown nnd roots. This applies to ap-

ple, pear and quince of whntever va-

riety, and no one should tnnko the
mistake of thinkim: that his orchard
or nny part of it is immune, for it is
not. We mhiso a ery careful and
critical 'examination of even tree be-

low ground to make vure that the
crown nnd imemdintely ndjaeent root
portions nre free from this disease.
The eradication of one undent can-

ker nt this season probably means
more toward blight control than
would tho blowing out of an acre of
infected trees nfter the blight bepius
to run. The only sure way to held it
in check is to destroy the centers of
infection before nny distribution from
those centers takes plnce. Great care
should be exercised in uncovering tin
roots to prevent injury ami to avoid
the possibility of producing infection
where there was none. All tools
should be thoroughly disinfected be-

tween trees to make suro that the dis.
case is nqj carried from one tree to
another. Again we would emphasize
the importance of tho use of clean
sponges, good fresh solution, free
from nny sort of precipitate nnd of u
thorough drenching of the parts to be
sterilized.

M. P. HKXDKItSON,
Plant pathologist, Jackson county.

FANNY CROSBY. HYMN

.

Conn.. Feb. i:.
Fanny Crosby, well known hymn

writer, died today at her home in her
year.

Miss health had been
for somo time. In spito of

feehlo health, Miss
hymns to a short timo be-

fore her death.

m

DEAD AT 95

nniDOEPOltT,

ninety-fift- h

Crosby's
failing

Crosby continued
writing

cuss Cn

CHILDREN LOVE,

SYRUP OF FIGS

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. Sea If tonguo is coated; this
Is a suro sjgn Its little stomach, liver
and bowels uro cloggod With sour
wasto.

When listless, pale, feverish, full
ot cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn't eat or sloop or act naturally,
has stomach-acho- , indigestion, dlarr
hoea, glvo a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," und In a few
hours all the foul waste, tho sour
bllo and fermenting food passes out
of tho bowels and jou havo a well
and playful child again. Children
lovo this harmless "fruit (axntlvo,"
and mothers can rest easy aftor Klv- -

lng It, because It nevpr falls to make
their llltlo "Insldes" clean and sweet.

Keep It handy, Md.thur! A little
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the gonulno. AbIc your
druggist foi a bottle of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plaluly on
tho boltlo. Itomomber thero aro
counterfeits sold hero, so surely look
and see that yours, is mado by tho
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contompt any other
fig syrup. Adv,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 fi. HAUTIiKTT

I'hones M. 47 and 47--12energy to looute tho
rwpowiW fr tUHt'Awbulnnw wvlc 'i'" Coroner

DM ADJOURNS

AFTER WORK OF

ram CAR

pirruomtAD, Fob. ia. tuo hob- -

slon ot tho Duma has been suspoiuled
by Imperial uknso until tho mlddlo of
'December nt tho lutest. lleforo sus-

pending Its nlttliiKR tho duma adopted
tho following resolutions:

"First, that tho government take
as rapidly as posslblu mensurea for
the relief of tho provinces which havo
suffered from tho operations o( tho
war.

"Second, that tho government work
out plans for a complementary law
un pensions, short ot children or
widows, UvliiK with their mothcm, an

Veil ns pensions for orphans left by
soldiers who have fallen on tho field
ot bntllo.

"Third, that the military reserves
doliiK service ns pollen he Hiimmoiied
to thu colors, nnd bo replaced by

soldiers who havo left tho army ser-

vice but still tiro capable of perform-
ing police duty,

"fourth, that a commission bo
appointed by the ministry ot forelttn
affairs to Investigate violations of
the law ot nations, rules and customs
of war by tho Oorman-AiiHtro-Hu-

cnrlans nnd Turks, as welt as dam- -

aites sustained by tho ntnto, public lu- -

stltutlons, sorletles and prlvnto per
sons.

Severe Blood
Troubles Vanish

With Magic Effect, Great Rem-
edy Make Dkeaie

Disappear.

At nlmoit nnr ilrtic torc you mar ob
tain 8. H. K., Hi' famutii biixxl urMrr,

nd jou thru litre the terllnble wlnnl
tbtt nukr alt hloml troublfi vinUh. Your
Honiara takra klnuir to H. H. H.. It rtulita
into your blow), Ii a purlfjlnc wavr, make
I tie iirrr. Kldnrr. bladder ana lo worn
In harmony; atop accumulation that tiara
:auc rheumatism, ralarrji, airollrn glauai,
lore throat ami akin eruption.

Juit aa foot! make blood, o doe K. H. S.
follow the proceta of tllsritlon to atlrau.
late natural aecrrtlona to protect us nnlmt
(be ravages of illieaie cerm. We are wall
aware of the fact that tlieto certua ato
ipt to be. latent wlthla us to break fortb
n violent eruption or inn akin wncnavtr
the aratetn It In a low atate ot realitancf.
And It la to both prevent theaa eruption
jr to set rid ot tbem that Nature save ua
rach an ally aa 8. 8. 8. It la purely
recetable, contain no mercurr, ond rtt It
Ttrcomre ttiow aerlou trouble for which

mercury baa been employed for aire. In
itery community are'peoplo who know tbl
to be true. 7by owe to K. R. H. their
recovery. Oct a bottle today. Rerun) all
lutMtltute. Itead the folder around the
ottle that tells ot the wonderful yrork

twine don by the nitdlcnl department In
iHlitlnu uaers of 8. H. H. For a special
took on blood trouble a (lilt cm The Hwlft

Co., Ot Hwlft Hide., Atlanta, aa.
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Medford's Loading Thoater.

END INDIGESTION

OR STOMACH PAIN

IN FIVE MINUTES

Timo III lu flvo minutes nil nlom-ac- li

dlstivHH will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, arid, or eructatlnun of unill-Kcslc- d

food, no iIIixIiichh,' bloating,
foul breath or headache,

Tape's Dlnpepslu Ih noted for Its
speed lu rcmilatliiK upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most
certain InillKestlou remedy In tho
whole world, nnd bealdes It Is hnriu-les- s,

Millions ot men and woiuun now
eat their fnxorlto foods without fear

thoy know Capo's Dlupepsln will
save them from any stomnch misery,

1'lenro, for your sake, ot n law
flfty-ce- case ot Tape's Ulapepnln
from nny drug store and put your
stomnch right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short- - you uro
not hero Ioiik- - "o mnko our stay
agreeable. Knt what ou like ami st

It; enjoy It, without drend of re.
belllou In tho stomach.

I'apo'M DlapepNln bolotms lu your
homo anyway. Hhould one ot the
family cat noinothlug which don't
nKrco with them, or lu case of an at-

tack of ItullRcntlon, dyspepuln, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement at iluy.
time or during the night, It is handy
to glvo tho quickest, mi rent relief
Known, Adv.

IT Theatre
PRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Mallnco and livening

ZUDORA
or tlio

$20,000,000 Mystesy
KplMMle, Hie .McWIntcr Family

mob scene ovor filmed. A

man about to ho hanged Is saved by

Kttdorn.

Other Good Pictures
.1 and 10c. Sl ItcHs. n and I On

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY SIABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Rivoraido

Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

STAR THEATER
FRIDAY ONLY

MISS JANE GRAY
-I- N-

The Little Gray Lady
In Four Parts

Pathe Educational

Heart Circulation of the Blood
Ono Part

A Study In Birds' Natural Colors-a- nd

Two Scenic Subjects
Ono Part

Porformancoa 7:00. 8:25, 9:35 P. M.

COMING Paramount Pictures, Monday," Tuosday.
Broadway's Favorito
MR. H. B. WARNER in

The Lost Paradise
Fivo Parts

Price of Admission Novor Changes

THE PAGE T0DAY
Matineo 2 P. M. Evening 7 o'clock

Box Office Attraction Co. Offors

The Famous Victoria Cross Masterpiece

Life's Shop Window
In Five Powerful Acts

SIU
Largest

Featuring tho Well-Know- n Stars,

CLAIRE WHITNEY and STUART HOLMES
A sensational visualization of one of the most-talkod-- of novels ever written.

t , . KemarKaoie situations are nancuea witu ingenious aeucacy.

, THE VILLAIN, EUSTACE PELHAM, SAYS:
.uia

"In our youth, with money In our hands, wo stund nnd starn into tho brilliant shop windows ot
life, lloforo us stands thu door of life's Krout shop, crowdod with woinlorful ftllttorltiK (,'oltlen toys.
'Kadi toy Is u destiny, n curoor, whatovor yon may choose to cull It a program of on Individual life.
Wo mny rnoo-i- o ono toy, payltiK with what we havooiir youth, our minds, our beauty; but wo ran
choose but one, no more, 1'oor, puzzled youth, thut Is whuro tho heartache comes, when you havo
boiiKht jour toy nnd can't understand thut what you wanted, what you wore attracted by, was tho
avIioIo brilliant display, not tho ono poor little thliiK you chose."

THE MISGUIDED HEROINE, LYDIA, SAYS:
"Uvory woman has two natures, good and ovll, Thts mun, with his knowledRO of the world, his

culture, his music, mukos an appeal to my souses, to my mind, to that part of too thut Is starving In
this llfo or monotony, When Uennurd Is Kood.to mo, I am happy, I am strong enough to roslst thut
appeal; but whon I am lonely and neglected, us you know I often nm, tho cull ot llfo, of tho blK world
that Mr. I'olhuin represents, Is too strong. I feel as though I wero a prisoner, au though I mutt escape
or go mad,"

The critics are unanimous in the belief that the picture will create as much
discussion as the book.

EVERY WOMAN SOME TIME IN HER LIFE HALTS AT
"LIFE'S SHOP WINDOW" To Select Her Toy

Admission 5, 10, 15c.tttt.,.t4ttttt
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